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In the 1~IOver>ionof commw,i,y educ_'iun, as opposed to
e,rlier models,commu"ity QriucMioni, not added Onto the
,dlOOI'S primaryresponsibilityof oriuc"'i"g childre", In,teod
it i, the conceptual base for tile eMi« schooling prow"'",
community education:
where we have been
and where we're going
By Jad Minzey
I,d D. Min,e\' is directof of the Cen'er lor Commonity
£duc"'io" Developmer1tat ["tern Michig""University,He is
, pM' president al1d ,e"''''"i-tre,,,,r.r of the N.tional
CommunitvSchoolEdocatiQ"As,o,ialioo, Hiswide range 0;
,chi~vemcnts aloo incluue, thal of Ro~ionalDirector of
Continuing Education .t MiChiH""Slate Uiliversity and
"ssociate director of the Mott 1""itulO fot Communit\, Im-
provcment, He re"ei"eJ hi' Ed.D at Michig," State
LJniversity,hi' ","".r', ."he U"i"cc<itvof Miohigan,and his
bachelor', from E.,W" Mi,hiHanLJniv~rsily
The history of Comm,,,,i!v Education varie, according to
who i, doing the telling, While the "1:lint Story" probably i,
the best-known throughout the country, there actually we,e
,everal deYelopment> takins place simultaneously In
community education. The literature of community
edllcotion reveal, that a great deal of writiIlg on the subject
took place in the 1920, and 1940, and thot One coulJ find
community eJucation experiment' in California, Geor8ia,
Tennessee, Mkhigan, Connecticut, Nebraska and il1dced il1
many other place, in the United State,
However, even though community e<:lucation is not en-
tirely a I'lint, Mkhigan phenomenon, the history of the
development of community education in that city provide,
,ome important le",on, in the current perception of the
community educatiQn movement These le"on, arc
primarily related to the change, which have taken place in
community education, for it is the", changes which not only
affect the present illterest in community eJucation but caU5e
a great deal of the mi,understandi ng related to the conceµt.
It is, therefore, important that we look at the hi,torical
development of community education in Flint, Michigan in
order that we have a better understallding of what is hap-
pening in community education today,
The pre,ent perception of community education did not
emer8e.," fullblQwn concept at its inception, When Frank
M<1nlev µropo,ed to CS Mott a plan for community
educatioll in the 1920" he wa, only intere,ted in on€ idea_
the u,e of public ,chool< ", recreatiorl centers for 'dool_
"ged childrer>, It w., not until" fow years later that such
recreation prowam, were expar>ded Lo include other ac-
tivitie, for ,tudents, ,uch a, remedial ond erlrichment
programs, and still late, when the," I>cog,""" were mode
avai laole to .dult" ThLJ', community education was actually
an evolutionary proce5> wllich grew and changed to meet
,ome existing nee<:lsand by the 1950s, could he defined as
pr08rams for youth and adult>, over and above the rC8"lar
,chool day, making m.,imum use of ,chool iacilities,
Thi' definition 0; community edllcation continued to be
,,,cd through the late 1950, and early '60; and i, probably the
lJa,ic component of m05t community education program;
throughout the country. I" the 1960" bowever, ,everal
person, advJnced" "brooder" lJase for community educotion
and, as a ,esult, a new definition with new respoMibilitie,
and greater potential began to creep into tbe community
eduoatio" movcment
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If one were going to identify a primary diiterence betwee"
Ine 1950 model oi community education and the 1970
version, it would be rel"teJ to the inlemily of the role at
publ;c ,chools in the community education movement. In
the -1950"",,ion of community cdu~"tion, the movement
was primarily interested in the l>rogrammatic ",pcct at
commun ity education Community education program; were
tilo,,, aCliviLies which were added onto th€ regula, ;chool
day and included such thing, as ,ecreation program" adult
activitie, .nJ various type, of ci""e, and µrograrm which
were operated over and abov€ the ,~hool day on a self-
poying bali" Schools favored such activities as long as they
,I;d l1at intcrfcre with tho daily programs of the ,thool',
prirnary ta'k-thM of edu~ating ,~hool·.ged children
The 1970 ,'erl;on of community education has replaced the
progr"m "'pen of community education and adopled
comnlllnily education as the philosophical b.,e on which
,chool; operate. In;tead of community education being an
"odd on" program, it i, the cOllceptuol ba,e for which school,
exi,t. As " re",lt, the ,dlOOI, adopt a much Oro.der view of
their re;ponsibilitie, in the c9mmunity and commir them-
selve, to these new re<pon>ibilities rather than merely
lOicrMe the old commun itI' edu~ation programs. The ,~hool-,
cofltinue to provide for the training of school age ehHdren.,
they have in the pa<t, but in addition they accept a leaderShip
al1d cotalytic role in providing for other need, of the com-
munity, Thi' flew role charge, the public school, with the
following re'pon'ibilitie;:
1, To provide for the education of the kindergarten through
12th grade youngst~"
" To make maximum u,e of ,chool facilitie, by the members
of the community,
3 To provide program, for children and ,chool-aged youth
over and above those offered in the regular ,chool day
4 To provide similar program, for adult, in the community
S. To a»ist in the delivery of exi,ting community ,erviees to
community members,
o To provide leadership in the ore" of community
development
The immediate reaction of many educator< to thi' new role
fm public ,ehool, is often one of di,may and rejection. They
cite the fon that the role of the ,chool5 i, to te"ch the "three
r'," and explain that ,chool; cannot be "all thing' to all
people:' The fact I"~however, that the impoct of con1munity
oducation over the P"'t few year> ha' been impressive:
1 There are in exCeS>of 700 communitie, with community
education
2, There are 0'1 universitie5 with community education
centerl for the promotion of the concept,
3 There have been 750 perlon, trained in flinl through a
year-long in\crn program and 2,000 trained in 'hort-terrn
training program, there, The,e figure, do not include
tho,e per<on' trained at the variou, university centers
4 There are 'ix ,tate; which have supportive community
education Icgi,lation.
5, The federel government ha, possed na(ional community
education legi,lation.
(, There i; 0 notional community education organization and
14 st.te and fegior1<11organi,ations
7, (omm"ni!\, education ho, been the fQ~al point of several
national publications and i, one of the mo,t written on
theme, in current literature
8 (ommunityeducation i, a part of the national platform' of
th€ Parent Teocher> Association and the Junior (h.mber
oi Commerce and i, actively supported by ,everal other
national group,
It i, hard to say why th.ere is ,uch intere,t in thi, conwpt
Some people ifl Our society feel that our ,ehool' are ju,t not
doing all they are capable of doing. Otherl ied that com-
rmmity edu~ation can help re,\ore participatory democracy
Some feci that corllrllunity education i, really on an,wer to
the hypocrisie, of education while otherS think that it just
m.ke, good economic, education.1 .nd ,ocial sen,e. In any
event, our cho"ging ,ociol slruel"re require, new role, for
our exi'ting in,titution' and many communities are demand-
ing that their ,chool.' .dopt the community education
conccpt.
Whatever the reason> for the current intere't in com-
munity education, it doe, appear to be • forceful movement
with which educotofS mu,\ cope, Communities feel that
community education offerS hope for making pO'itive
cilonge, in our ,ocial ,et\ing which con help meet some of
the prGssinBcommunity need, and educotionim .re goi ng to
find it neee"M\, to react to the pressure, of commur,itie, ior
,uch program;
I
"Americans delight in the ease with whfch they can get things done, but we owe it all
to the simple device of having abolished every social mechanism for weighing actions
in advance,"
Philip Slater, Earlhwalk
Anchor Press-Doubleday, Garden City,
New York, 1974, pp. 25-26.
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Thecommunity schoolconcept ,.0> the elltire commuility as
all educational institution. likewise living in a community is
,f,lIl-time edu«tion,1 experience. (ommuility education is
the prog'am which brings school and community together.
community education:
is it possible?
by Everette <. Nance
Eve,eL", Nanco i, "«1st,,,,, rroles"" of education ad·
"'ini'''",ion and dlroctol 0; Lbo Mid,vost Communitv
EducationDovelopme'" COllto'at tho Univorsityof Mi»o"ri
in St, Loui" He has served as a cOllsultalltto " Ilumber of
schooldistrict>as well" legion,r cOQrdillatoiof the Institute
for Community £dllcation Development at ~all St<te
Uni.-.r>ilyin Muncie, Ind. He has an 'd.D. from We"e,"
Michi80n Uni".r>i'y. " moster', from Central Michig,"
Univer>it\,and 0 ""hdQr', hom Kno.<villeCollege,Knoxville.
Tenn.
1"Ne,'~r kmk down to te,t the ground before raking your
nex! 51eD: onl~' he who keeps hi' eye iixoo on (he lar
iloriLon will iind his right rond." Dag Nammarskiold
The Power of Education
A persbtenttheme ru",'ing through ed"cationJlliterJture
i, the charge that our educational sy'tem i, not meeting the
need, oj an ever chorlging and complex society, At the ,ame
time, educators at ,II level; have been indicled for the failure
0; au' ,chaol', While educator> mu,t allri ,hould accepl a
portion of the blome if indeed the "ceusotion i, true, the
COmmuni(y mu,( .1'0 bear part of the blame and occept the
resµon'ibili!y for <,pgradin8 our system of education. The
intention here i, not to '''gge5t that citi7.en.l have not been
concerned with the problems but that they have been
apathetic loword hell,ing to .lolve them
This apathy has expressed itself in many ways. It i,
frequently mJnife,tcd at the poll" The failure of many
,ehool districts to pass tax levies attests to thi, foci. Whether
thi' and other negative action, reflect discontent with OUI
educational 'I',tem or a confu,ed Citizenry i, " question we
rnust answer.
The question i, difficulllO answer oecause the i"LJes are
cloudy "od other variable, must be considered which have
an important impact upon the educational scenc. I am
,peaking of the g"n"ral mi,tru,t which exist> in (he Unite{1
State; towards mo't of our e,wbli,hed institutions, Coupled
with thi, mi,tru,t ore the ,ni'take, we have mode ann con-
tinue to mJkc in dealing with societal.problems in general.
Some might say that some action i, better than no action
at .11. I ,ay that action without direction is pure folly and
most often fruitle", I believe that in order to clarify the
i"ue' and remOve the nuisance variables we mu,t adopt a
new type of educational process _ a process which con-
'ide" not only problem' which relate to the school but to the
total community. By conSidering the whole we can then
i,olato it, parts, We Can ciariiy each vori.ble acting upon the
edlrcotional scene and begin to work on the probl~m5 related
to each >ituation.
Thi, canr10t be achieved if educator< continue to work in
isolation from the communitv. I believe in the power of
education bLJtI al,o believe in the power of involvement
,ducil(ors mu,t involve them,elve, in the community and
citi,ens mu,t involve them,elve, in ,chool offa;", The entire
com",,,n ity m".It becom~ the education,,1 communi ty and all
resource, at our dispO,al must be ",ed (0 deal with our
I
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problem', The educational proce" which is ~apable of
achieving thi, end i, community education, The delivery
,y'tem is the community ,chool,
1
£ducatio",', New Direction
More and mOre public ,chool' ate becoming the local
point for cummLJolitya~tion_and well they ,hould. Schools
represent tho largest local tapital investment, and citizen,
aro demanding that thi, inve,{ment be u'ed'to its maxim"m
potential The new nnd rapidly grov.'in8cOl1cept,COmmunity
,chool" aUempts to make these demand, a reality
lJ.eiore getting into a disw"iorl oi commLJl1itv,chool"
COmmunity education 'hould be ddined. It might be Jeiinod
as a process Ihrough which people are involved in deter-
minirlg their wants, nC<Jd,arld intere'tI and then initiaLing
program' to meet tho," wanb, need" .nd interesL' utilizing
all of the physiciil, financial and human reSOurces at their
dispo,al. The Communit\' ,chool, on the other hand, I1lightbe
defined a, one of the agencies in which the process oi
community education is iacilit.ted
The Community SdlOOI
In a community school the basic diort i, to bring the
,chool elmer to the community and the citizens closer to the
-,chao!. Human re,ourCe' <1Ccompaniedby flexible facilities
make the school the logical coordinator of activitie, ior it,
immediate censtituency. It ha, the abi lity to help create and
direct pJrLnerShip' between chi Id.-en,youth, and adult-,. Such
union, ,hould lead to the mutual analyzing and exploring of
particul"r cOl1l1nunity need, and problem" to the for-
mulation of possible ,olution" and to the generation oi
direct action aimed at improving total commUl1ily Ide,
The commUI1;ty ,chool mu,t be flexible in it' ,tmc/ure
Such flexibiliLy is appealil1g because it allow, eaoo com-
munitv Lowork independentlv to 'olve its own self-identified
problem" However, there are ideally four comµonentl in-
volved in <1nycOIlHDunity ,chool: academic" recre.lion,
,0ci,1 service" and civic involvement. Each component i,
develope<! by local citizen' to meet local needs
Academic services ,hmJld provide fOf pre-,choolef5 and
,en ior Citizen', ,chaol drOI}-out>,and the handicapped, with
'after hOLl"" providirlg ior hasic adulL education,
homemaking, vocational tr,il1ing, busine« edu~ation, job
retrairling, and other programs aJapted to the local need. The
provi,ion of late-hour ,e«ion, for the general citi7.enry
broaden' community involvemerlt. Day PLJpil, are en-
courageJ to participate in other than academic program, oi
the ,y"em, With a stimulated demand for learning op-
portLJnities, personnel re,ources can be fully exploited b\'
drow;ng technician" from industry, busine" "nd volunteer
associations within the community ior part-tirne teaching in
the classroom. Ideally, ,uch activily will ,timulate " mOre
relevant day ,chool cur.-iculum
Community activitie, ,bould be conducted in cooperation
with local recreatioll dep.rtment, and other appropriate
group', Citizen, of all aBes will be encouraged to take part in
iniurm,1 activitie" arts and trafb, drama, Inu'ic, dance, and
othe.- cultural pUrSuits,a, well as the more traditional ,ports,
phy'ical fitne«, and ,wimming program', Becau'e the 5chool
Callnot be mntained within a building but is ideallv the
I
j
community it5eli, the reSOurCe,of both pul>lic ""d private
a8cncie, wou Idbe integrat"d within lhe educational process
Community -,ervkes ,hould irlclude program, in health,
saiety, cQLJn,eling, employment, law eniorcemerlt. mental
he.lth, legal aid, and other simil"r ,ervice"
A, center> ior civk afiai", the community ,chool', citiLen<
porticipate in solving local problem, in cooperation with the
officers of the munidp,lity In addition to this, $Chool
facilitie, would be used for meeting' oi city-wide ~roup"
dub" and ,pecial intere,t group,. Here also the citizens have
the opportunity to hecome acquairlted with local civic
proce",e", learn how 10 use and modify them, and to shere in
the r€spon'iuility for ,ucce",ful OperaLiorlS
The term community must be examined in its many
a'pect", A ,chool community emb,,~e, all perSons who live
in a particular attendan~e area, There are abo the larger
communitie' comp-osed of the City,the county, the 'tote. the
nation, and finally, the total world community, Skill,
developed through the community ,chool "hould lead Lo
better deci,jO(l-making at all leyels. persollal and group
,ecurity, Jnd hoµeiully, better interpersonal relatioll,hips
through understanding,
The full implication of the community ,chool concept
points to two basic ide.s. first the contept is • process
designed to induce change, and ,econd it ""urne, the
challge i, (oward valued goal-,0'- conditiorls which repr~,ent
a stage il1 development better than tnat occupied by the
person Or community before the change takes place,
Thu>we hope Lodi,pel the notion that education is ex.
clu"ivcly Lhe ta,k of the ,chool' and that it i-, a limited ac-
tivitv occurring between the hOUr>of eight in the morning
and four il1the afLernoon, It is <11'0mOre than a ciass or all
<lOtivit\,Lhati, time bound in any particu lar SCOI}e,
The entire COl11mllilily,therefore, ,hould be contei,'ed as
an edLJcational in'titution The goals of thi' broadened
ed"~ational institution would be I"oblem ,elving, conilict
.-esoluLion,the rep.-esentation oi the ul1der'repre,ented and
the community-wide u,e oi the educative process. Such a
posture would place the fUrlction oi the "hoel in proper
perSpective and give oil r~le\'.nt persOn5 and agencie5 J
re,I!lon,ibility and opportLJnity to educate for the common
gooo,
The Con'm"nity School versus Traditional Schnol
The iocal pOint oi the Community Education process i, the
commuoitv ,chaol. There are vast differences between
community ,chool and tradition.1 5chool philmophie, as
they relJte to the child, the ,chool, and the community,
Li>ted011the next page are a few of the diiferences a5 viewed
by 8rookover in hi, book, ASociology of Education.
(ertJi Illy, it is not the intent here to degrade the trod i{ional
school program, Rather, cOl1lmunitv education must be
viewed a, a complement to (complete, or make, perfect) the
traditional ,ehool program It give, meanirlg to the
traditional program by using the community and its re,ourCe,
as a I.borator\" Further, community education 5erve, all
people, including adult,
The problem, oi ,ociety are certainlv not the total
re,pon,ibility oi education, Yet educators are increasingly
c'alhl upon to ,ugge,t way' to alleviate problem, ar,'ing
7
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from rna"y ,itllation> concerning no! only educational
moUe" bLJt condition, which "xi,t ;n the broader conl'
"',,,'ily. The community education concept has emerged to
become one 0; the moot diicient models of commLJnity
problcn1 ,alving to dMe occause it allows for coopero!ive
community plannirlg.
Th" fLJII impact at the erlLJcational proce" upon com·
munity development "rlJ upo" the solution to social prob-
lem, will not he rcali7.erl ulltil the ,choolhOLJse light, go on
,II over America. For 100 many ye"" W€ have neglected to
use 0", ,chool facilities e, CenterS of ;ervice to assist people
to fulfill their LJnmet educational, rCCI'cational, and ,ocial
need" 'vVehave neglected to provide profeS5;orwlleader>llip
suificient to enable ;chool and the education process to
bri n8 about the degree of community unity ond development
necessa.y to the solution of community and social problem;.
The community ,chool, then, i, that ,chool wh ieh become,
• ~cnter of ,ervice to all people in the community regardless
of their «ge, race, creed. Or ;ocio-economic circumstance, As
a social imtrument, it offers its greate't ,ervice whe" it,
fa,ilities a"d st.ff are available to all people of the com-
munity for ""i't"nce in fulfilling their basic needs,
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"When Rebecca lived in her village and needed to get water lor the household, .,he
went \0 the well. At the well she met the other women of the viliaSe; she heard the
gossip; she met her Hance there, as a matter of fact. And then what happenedl With the
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Community education i, the most exciting and relevant
philo,ophy currently being discussed by the edu~ational
community The focu, on community involvement in
eJucationnl planl1ing and programming, a, well as
maximizing lISeof locnl talent, builJi ng' and other resource.'
moke, .'en,e in many way" However, COmmOn un-
derstamling 0; the total concept is much like "common
,en,e," not very coml1'on
Ihere "re numerou, rea'OnS for continued misconception,
about the conccpt. One primary reason ;, crroneou,ly
confu,ing community educotion with slich emotional issue,
a, decel1tralizatioll, regionali"at;on and community control,
A secon<1reason i, because Some "spect' of the concept are
threatening to educMors, such as comrnunity involvement in
decision making anJ greater lise of school facilities,
The purpo,e oi thi, article is to identify ,orne ;Ildicator< of
local commun ity education development>, The development
of ,uch ;ndicator> has been an activity of the Ottice of
Commu nitv Educotion, New JerSey Department of Education,
during the µast three years_ Although they are not u,~dto
IllCO""C either legi,lation or ,tate regulations, the indicators
have been helpful ;n clarifYing the concept for training
purposes, anJ lor providing a re'ponse to the ,totement, "we
are alreadv doing it:' The community education indicators
have also provided educotof> with a mea"s of moasuring
,trength, alld weaknesse, for more eifective planning
Community ed<Jcation is defined by Dr. Jack Minzey 01
Ea,tern Michigan as lollows' "Community Ed<Jcation is a
philo,ophical concept which serves the ~ntire cornrmrnity bv
providing for all of the educational need, of all of its cOm-
munity member>_ It u,e, the local school to serve as the
cataly't in bringing community resource, to bear on COm-
munity problem, in an eHort to develOp a pO'itivc sen,e of
comml",ity, improve commllnity living and develol} a
comrnunitl' I}[OCeSStoward the end oi ,elf-actual;zation '
Obviou,l\' mea,uring the extent to which such thing, J5
"sen,e of community" and ·',elf~,ctuolil.tionu have been
developed requires both subjecUvity, and the identifkation
01 area, to me.,ure. I would ,uggest one wav ,cholars and
practitioner< CO" "55e55communitv eJucotion statm is by
idenUiying indicator< of the concept. The followins li,t i, on
attempt to statc ,ome of the area< o( community education
that lend themselves to measurement.
1 The exi>tence of, and level of ;nvolvement of, citizen
advi,ory committees
f;llli(ATIONAL CONSIIJERATIONS, Vol. Z, No.2, Winter, 1974
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2 The amourll and qualit;' of communication .nd
cooperation among th€ educational ofganiZJtiom "nJ
ogene;,·" in the community
3 Th" comprehensive,,";; of educational offering' for all
oge..
4. rhe ex;,tence of a community education ,tan position
5. ~uard policy that reilec{, the concept_
o. The extent nnd type of building utilizJ!iOn.
7. The amount and 'OLIrCe of financial 'upport.
Uefore d j,eu<sing e"eh indicator oj commlll,i Lveducation
development I must explain that the concept by definition,
,holiia I10tand doe; flot take the ,arne form or hove the ,arne
,ub,(ance in ever,. community_ Initiation and development
"rE' significantly influenced by both interpretation and the
type, of unmet need; existing in the ,chool district when the
concept i, adopted a, worthy of i,,,plemerltation Beeau,e of
these iJctor, the concept could start as an educational
plonning effmt (hopefully based on commllnity input), dI
program' to meet ,pecific need, of On" or more age groups,
a, an effort to coordinate communit,. re,ource" J> a system
ror improving school-community relatiorls, Or in numerous
other way" Regordless oi irlitial form the ~"ence of the
conc€pt i, in establi,hing an on-goins process of 'hinging
commullity resources to bear On community proolem'," Jnd
require, continuou, asse"nwnt, I propO'" that these "in-
dicatorS" provide a oa,is for measuring the quality and
quantity of both proce" anJ outcome goal, of community
cduG"tion
1. The firSt indicator pertain, to the lev~1 of citizen in-
"olvernent and can be ""e"ed by a,king ,uch question' "-"
I'low many and what \vpe, of lay advi,ory cOl""cil, ore
functioning!
Arc their idea, re~ue'ted ar1d utilized by the school board
and staff?
Do they represent a cro,y-,ection oi the communityl
2, The 'econd pertain, to the very difficult.. but vital task of
imµwvir1g ~o"''''lFnication and cooperation among
organ i?ations,
Are they kept informed of current prograrn effort> and areo,
of need?
Is comideratior1 given tu tneir inclusion on advisory COun-
cil.,'
Arc district-,,.-ide Illanning sessiorls helJ to identify area' oj
UrH"et need>, and pO"ible "rea> oi servio€ duplication?
I, there an up-to·dJte li'tirlg of the ed"c"tional services being
provided by the various group,! And i, it being Ji"eminated'
J. The extent ond range of program offering, i, u>uolly the
eosie't to mea'ure. This is a nece"it\, howe,'er, a, usuatly
major gal" do e,i't.
Are progr.rn opporLunitie, provided closest Lotho,e mo,t in
need, such a, ,enior citi7.cn" day care for working mothcrs,
etc.?
Are costs for t"i\ion, ree" etc prohibitive'
Is er1rollment in a course perceived as an enJ in it,elf or as 0
i
f
mearl' oi involving the commUrlitv in the community
eJucation proce"l
Arc opporllrnilie; for lifelong learning really available'
4. Theiou'th indicator is a 'imple one to mea,ure, but a vit.1
wmpo"enL of ,uccessfully implementing the concept
Doe, a po,ition in the school ,y'tem have re,ponsibility for
e'tablishing "dvi,ory cow,cii;, iJentiiying local resources
,1r1dadminisLering µrograms for oil JgeM
I, adequate time, ,tatu, ond pay given the µo,jjion(,1'
1·la, the individual(s) received training in wmmunity
educMionl
Doe, the individual(,) have meaningful interaction with and
i,,,pact upon the ··K-'ll·· operation'
S. The school 'y'tem', policy monual or operation,
I)[OCe(f\,rei, "sUJII\, very indicative Qf the i",pJet of the
con~ept.
Are community education principle, a malor part of the
philu;ophy statement?
How difficult and expen'ive i, it for the wmmunily to utilize
the ,chool; for legitimate recreational. cultural .nd
educational purpo,e,1
Do the duties and function, of staif members reilect the
principle, of community edu~"tion'
Doe, the educotional de~i,ion making µroce" providc for
community input<
6. Since the concept ."ume, ,ehool utili7.ation as' com-
munity center>, thi' measurement is J oo>,c one,
How manv ,chool, are being u,ed by all a,ge, be/ore, after
and Juring ,chool hou,,!
I, ade~uate porking available'
Are cntronce, and exil< adequately'lighted?
Are appropriate security mea,ure, taken!
Arc new facilitie, being planned with communit,. u>e in
mind'
7. Although I have nevcr known financing to be the
dominant re~son for either the 'uccess Or failure of com-
munity education, it i, obviou>ly a fa~tor for considccotion.
Are ad",irlistrative or building u,e co,t> dependent upon a
,tate or federal grant' If ;0, would 10" of thi' aid cau,e tile
prOBram to be ~urtailed!
I, there ,ome level of local tax doliar commitmenL to tile
toncept", growth anJ developmentl
Do thc ,ou'ces of revenue reflect orood community ,upport
for the concept>
Hopefully lhi' li;t will ,€rve a, a starting point for the
development of a corllmunity education a"c"ment formal
that will' help clarify the concept and serve as 0 ba,is for
planning Although more refinement and ,pecificity is
required in an J"e>sment design, GO",iderotion mu,t also bc
give" to relating the design to local interpretation of dist'ict.
However, regardless of ,uch flexibility" sound method of
asse"ment i5 required if we ,or" to more effectively com_
municate the con~ept and Jocument out~om€5
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""d 'hi' mean, more l<a;ningc.,"~" and more "aff to mo"'




by leroy R. Watt
LeroyK, w_a i, the E<ecutiv" ,,,,,,,,',,y of the Na.iollal
Community So.hool education A"ociation whose
headqc,,'te" ,;c. in FI;nt, Mich I" addition to) collego
teachi"s, hi' e'penence i"<lud., po,itiom " school
superinte,,,]en', high >chool p,;ncipal, and higo sohool
'e"o"' i" Mich;gan,Ohio,and We" Yir~inia,Hi, w.o. is in
cd"cotiO",1 administration _ed labor manas"mo"t from
AkronU"ivorsitv.Hism,"er', i, rromWavne 't"'~in D<troit
and Ili' b,tchelor', is from Ce"tral Mich;ga",
I
On Augu,t 21, 1974, Presid€nt ford signed into law
legi,lation permitting (he Federal implementotion of
community "duc.tion nation-wide
Pre,ident Ford', ,igl1ature, which was preceded by a
favurable vote in the US Senate 01 81 to 15 and" similar
vote in the U.s. Hou;e at Repre,,,,,tatives of 323 to 83,
emphatic.lly sugge,t, that the Federal Covernmenl ha,
endurSed the concept of "community education" and has
laken a giant ,tc'; towards making public education in tfle
United State' a life-long experience
This aClion must µrovide" great deal of satisfaction to the
family member; of Ch"ries Stewart Matt and the Board of
DirectorS alld the staff of the Molt Foundation The Mott
f.milv and the Mott r-oundatio~ staff have labored for nearly
forty years providing leadership end lunds, helieving "Iway;,
that the educational experiment which began in Flint,
Micnig"n, and became known as "community education"
would succeed, Uk·long education as practiced by the
Community Education Concept model can have meril
throughout the entire nation
With S<Jcha sm"1I beginning in one city, ,upport tor
communit,- €ducation development ha, grown to the poi"t
where today 'ix stotc, (florid", Maryland, M;chigan, Min-
nesota, Utah and WashingtOIl) support the movement and
fund community education program, on a ,hared basis. State
legi'lat;on ,upporling community education i, being con·
sidered in ,even other state, (AI",ka, Arizona, Californ;a.
Colorado, Illinois, Indiane an(1 Ma"achuS5etb) and in the
la,t few rnonth.1 the ,late board, of education and ,tate
superintendent5 of public instruction in Nevada and Haw"ii
have beg"" implementing community education programs in
their ,tate"
Todoy, acrOSS thc United States, there are 500 ,chool
di;triC\5 nnd more thon 5,000 in(lividLJalschool communities
involved in the implementation of the community education
concept. The attendance are", of these 500 school di,trict,
encompa" 20 million people.
IImu,t be pointed out that this record of participotion has
l>een and is being accomµI;,iled without federel fund" If the
recorded growth and development by private funding and
local initialive i, an indication of the intere,t and need for
commur1ityeducatior1, federal fund, could bring undreamed-
of growth.
A major auranion surrounding community education, and
obviollsly not overlooked bv the U.s. Congressmen, is the
WlieA TlONAL CON,llDfRA TlONS, Vol, 2, No.2, Win'er, 1974
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retum of every dolla, im'.sted. On the average, community
,ehools' progroms cost 2%-8% of the net cost 01 the regular
K-12 program. Yet,with the community school program, the
building' alld iacilities are u,ed approximately thJ'€Ctime,",
many hours a, l>eforc and by the entire ~ommu",ity, thu,
providing needed service' and µrogram, to many, many
time, the total K-12 ,chool "gc population.
lod.y acro" the nation, there are comnlllnity education
training Center< operating without iederal funding. At lalt
count there were some 65 regional and coopemtins centers
ior community education developrnent spo",ored by the
Mott Foundation and individual college, and ,miversitie,
i'he new federal legi,I'tio", provides additioflal i"nding for
college and university training center<, Thi, nation-wide
training complex coupled with the pending federal training
junds sugge't a DJ5ic ioundation of trained community
,chool directorS to support local school di,trict development
The pre,ent local ,c;hool district development ""d the
crnive"ity training cenler> are backed by a national
association known a, the National Community Education
A"Qciation located ot 10'17 Avon Street in Flint, Michigan
rhi, a"ocialion with member> lhroughoul the entire ,\alion
provide, an information link with all ,egments of the
commun ity edu~"tion movement. The association provides a
(ommunity F.du~"tion lournal, flew,letterS, rrational
meeting' and semina", a yearly national convention, and an
iniorm"tion clearinghouse and data DJnk "' support ac-
tivitie,
In practice, community education" a way to provide,
through the comm\Jnity ',chool, e<:lucational, recreational,
culturJI, ,ocial service" and other activitie, reque,ted by
resident, to meet needs identified by themselve,
The community odu~Jtio" movement h., the basic
ingnxlien! oj community memberS p"rticipating in the
process oi meeting perSonal and community need" S(Jch
experience, suggest that individual, wal1t and will help
develop a "new ,ense 01 community' The community
edcrcation concept with its experience and new national
eml,ha,LI;' one way that a ,en,e of ~oll1mlrnit\'with renewed
individual diort can provide belter use 01 human and
phy'ical re'OurCe,
Community e<:!(Jcato" are a dedicated ond energetic
blrnch_who acceµt the NEW ERAwith ,orne trepidation
learing that communities and school district, may jump 0" a
new bandwagon without ,uffi~iel1t preparation or without a
qUJlifie<:!community educator to guide the local develop-
merit. Be that a' it may_if enthusia,m, energy, dedication
and hard work are ingredie"ts for success -the development
of community education rwtiofl-wide is a;;ured
"Logical systems tend to be a bit simple. A substantial proportion oi bureaucratic
ru Ie-making, for example, consists of efiorts to prevent a single unfortunate event from
recurring by the crude device of eliminating some category to which it belongs A
public scandal or threatened lawsuit will almost guarantee the promulgation of new
regulations (each oi which erodes the vitality of the organiution) to ensure against an
event whose probability of recurring is infinitesimal. If a scandal occurs in a particular
room, that room wi II be declared off lim its henceforward; it it OCCurSafter hours, doors
will be locked and time checks instituted, If an embezzler uses green ink, green ink wilt
be bar>rwd Security is sedulously pursued by the futile device of using bigger and.
bigger conceptual nets to catch smaller and .,maller particularized fish."
Philip Slater, Earlhwalk
Anchor Press·Doubleday, Garden City,
New York, '1~74, p. 54.I
W!!-.'ilX 197·\
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by Jame, w, Satterfield and G. Kent Stewart
Asdileelocof Ihe C."w for Community,ducatiorl al Kansa<
S'.'e University, Dc, ,atterfield 'pecialize, in commurlity
educ.tion alld educalio"al adrnini"'Mioo, He he> taught at
E."ern MiclliganUr>iversityand also in ,,,,blic «hoQI, in
Now )er"'l', Ke hold, • Ph.D from the Uni"""i\y of
Miohig"n.ma,ter', degree from Ea>lernMich,ga" U"ivor'ity,
"',,] " b",h.IQ(, fromNorfol~State Collego,He is a m.mho,
of liloN"liQn.1Communi,",'EducationAssocialiooBoordof
DiroClo",
Kent S,,,,,",,, sponl 18 \,e,,, ,n public >chQolwork belole
coming to K-S'.'e in '197.l.Hi, ""porio",e include, teaching
;n Illinoi, .nd I"dia"a, a princiµal,h,p i" Indi.,,", • dire,-
to,;hip in the DelawareSlate EducationDepar,rnOM,,;nd" 7_
year tenure OSdirector of facilitie, in a Ma.yloo" ,ohMI
di,"iCl where hew", respomible for pla"rli"g and con"""t"
'''g 43 new ,<ehool,.He hold, deglee, frDm Indi,", Sta,.
Un'.-""i'", Lh.Uni"e"ity 0; Illinoi', and I"diana Uni",,,il\,
forward-looking boards of education, school executives,
and teacher< h"ve accepteJ the reality of community in-
volvement in cduc"tionaJ dedsion-making, Sin1ilarly, the
concept' of commcrnity education and the community
,chool ore maturing rapidly in most urban and >uburban
"chool ,y,tem, ."d are enjoying a high level of 3"imil.tion
into (ura! ,chao! dimicg.
Secrecy. a, th" traditional modu, operandi ,hrouding
,chool, fOfdccades, has given way in many school distrkt, to
a new spiril 01 cooperation between educational and
commLJnity le"dcrs, In the", districl' ,'ChOD)and commLJnity
ore integrating i,.,to a functioning ,ocial and political entity,
Effort in educational and community endeavor is aimed at
mengthening and refining what appear< now to be a ,olid
new rela'ion,hip
In grappling with the chalienges resulting from this
union_the pre", oi time and the fru.tration of "ad-
mini,trivia" being two of the more prominent-there is need
to asse" quickly community characteristics and interests in
relation to educational prioritie" RerlLJccrl to it> mo-'t
common term" \he challenge i, one of determining what the
school admini'trator needs to know about the community in
order to eHect the highe-,t level 0; commitment to Com-
mLJnityeducation
Reflectors oi the Comrnun;ty
Ba,ically, there are four areas of community ,tudy required
to provide dota to mokc good decision, about ,chool·
community education,
I, Community Power Structure. What is the ",tabli,hed
organizational (powcr) ,\ructurc oi the community' To
admi"i'tm\o" in ,ome schoo! sy,term, this CO" be a
mi,lead ingOrperilap, lightlv received question, I'or instance,
'ome believe th"t a new community or a new $ubdivi,ion
withi" a I.,gcr community i, not vcry well organized, This i,
,eldom the ca,e, In fact, in ,orne 'ituation., the newer tile
community the 'tronger and more vigorou, i, it,
organization.1 strunure, The «utho" have worked in newly
established comrnunitie, which were organized and tuned to
a high level 0; political finesse, The,e types 01 communities
are located ",ually within ,,,burban ,chool di,tr'icts, In older
more e,tablished cornmlrnities the organizational power
,tructure i, present, but may be more difficult to define
clearly ,ioce LJltimate decision·moking power is oiten ob·
sc"red from general public view, This need not be of too
WUCATIONAL (ON510r,R,\TlONS, Vol, 2, No, 2, Winter, 1914
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great a concern however, bee au'" the more vi,ible agent, of
community µowcr provide Cue, and direction, for decision-
making and ore relatively ea'ily observable
The identification 01 power is an area of reol concern Jnd
CJnbe accomplished by ob,erving clo,ely tho,e in lc"derShiµ
role, among the variou.1 public, 0; a community anJ ,chool
,y,tem [xample, of variou' "ctive publics irlcluJe: the music
public (balld boostet», the cult"ral art> Ilublic lart, hi'tory
and orchestra activities), the vocationally oriented public
IVOCMiorlal,chool odvisory group,), (he agricultural pliblic
(farm bureau, grange, vocational agriculture al1d Jgribusiness
"dv;,ory groups), the ba,ic education public (the 3 R',), the
athletic public lathletic boo,te" dub), union leaders,
bu,ine" (chamber of commerce), and the vorious ,ervice
dub leaders lo n"me a few.
If eJch of these arcus oi power interest is charted, a ,erie,
of pyrami(l, i.l fOtmed, Each pyr"mid repre,ent, a ,chool or
commLJnity inter,",\. At the peak of eacb pyrarnid i, (he
per>on Or person, who hold, greate,t authority within tbe
organization. The re,earcher is well-advi'ed to be cognizant
0; the fact thM the individUJI al the peak 01 the pyramid i,
not ne~e"orily an offkeholder in the orgonizalion. Often ,the
power holder remains in the background, but l1onothele«
direct, the major deci,ion, of the orgalli7.ation,
If lhose at the peaks of the power pyramid, are iJentified,
they ar~ often the prinCipal partkipant, in decision-making
relative !o community-wide and educational pdoritie" The'e
ore the indiviJuol, with whom the >chool executive need, to
e,wbli,h a po,itive relatio",hip. Often this relationship is
e'tabli,hed vi~oriou,ly. yet eife~tivel\', through more vi,ible
,chool a"d community workers,
By 'tudying the organization"1 ,t[(Jeture of the overall
,chool community, the educationol executive i, proVided
with the names of recognized community leader; and
deci'ion-makers. These indiviJuaJ., almost alway, have an
input into communily-wiJe decision' affecting program "nd
finance priorities,
2. T,ade and Profe"i()~.1 Employmon1 Prolile. Wh"t are
the voriou; trade and I"ofe$$ional Broups repre'ented in the
schuol comr11unity' To answer th i, question it is necessary to
collect har<1 evidence concerning the community em-
ployment profile. Once the dota i, ootJined, preJiction., ~on
be made relative to probable levels and ared' of ,upport and
interem in school-community aifai"
for example, a proiession"lly-.orienled community made
up 01highc;.lor;e,1 executives and upper-income professiorlal
people m<1ylake for grante,l involvement in educational
decision-making ond be mOre than ready !o organize and
supporl or1out,t"nding program of community education
and even" wmrnunity ,chool at the highest level of its
definition, In fact, the leadership in this kind of community
might think it ,tronBe indeed to learn thol olher commur1itie,
are ahead in "ny area of educational leadership or in-
novation,
At the oppmite end of the employment profile continuum,
a community which i, made up of low-paid operatives and
un'killed worker; may find it difficult or of little import ante
to,pend much time in educational goal ,etting irl relation \0
community need, and intere,ts. In this case, leadef5hip ior
community irh'olvement in ed"cMional progrJr11 develop-
WI,VitR.1974
ment muM begin with strong executive elfort ot the ,cheol
I"vel l'orer1Heacher "$$ociation or1d service club in-
volvement i, an effectivc place to begin, After a prograr11
pion for involvcmer1t is initialed, leoders and intercned
individual, ;n other community organiwtion, ,uch as lho,e
mer1tioned earlier tan be included, hentually, through
con,i'tent and positive effort an organ ization i, formed ar1d0
commitment to school/community progrom activitv
emGrges,
To develop, a community employment level profile tbe
,chool exeCLJtiveneed, 10 obtain ;rom every employer the
type, of jobs and relative ,alary level, of each of the iob-type
categorie" Thi' " not entirely private J"ta "nd can be ob·
taineJ rather eo,ily. From the chamber of commerce Or
simi I" or8anizotion, data relat;ve to professional and private
employmerlt Can be obtained From thi' data the em_
~Ioyment and income proiile can be charted
3. Ago Group, Wi1hin the Community. WhO( ore the
vorious "ge group' represented in the school community'
Thi' is a critically importont question becau,e the int~rc't' of
inJividuab compri,ins a school community vary according
to age of the population and, to a degree. even the
geographicical location of th~ community,
By obt"ining data relative lo thi' que,tion, the ,chool
executive ~Jn discover lacts which go far in understanJing
lypes "rld level, of community-widc ,upport lOr community
eJucation µrogram,
For example, the >ehool executive might loom that tbe
average <1gewithin the community i, quite young and that
intere'l irl eJucation i, high be~"u,e the young supporter>
have ,chool age or pre-,chool age children. Thi, ~se group
may repre,ent a vocal power ,tructure ollen a! odd, with the
older, wealthier power strLJcture. Sometime, the latter groul'
i; con,e,,'ative, e,pe~iolly in the realm oi community
education or community ,chool or~anization. Here lie, the
poter1tiJI for effective ;chool-community leocer;hiµ by the
local school admini,trator; because it is possible to blend an
older con'ervative leoder>bip with a younger ond perhap,
more liberal leaderShip to obtain 0 pOSitive force for
educational chango and improvement,
Generally, the older Jnd more conservative elen1cm of the
commur1ity will support an educational endcovor ,ucb a,
community education or the organizotion of a community
school µrogram if it can be demon'trateJ that the program
will have long-term benefit for the community,
Community eJucation i, an economic con;iJeration for
µro;it-oriented and forword-Iooking community leaders. They
ore aware 01 the foct that better -,chool, m<1kebetter COm-
m<mitie>;"nd better communities meon better job, which in
turn mean mOremoney in circlriation (or even better ,~hool,
anJ '0 on aroLJndthe economic cirde of the profit r11otive,
Thi, i, the rcal world within which the modern educational
executive ,nu,t relate if community eJuc"tion programs ore
to betome a reality,
Dato relotive 10 age can be J bit more difficult to obtain
than that for employment. Two prinCipal ,ources orc the
chamber of COmr11ercerecord, and the United Slates lJureau
of Cen"" record" The latter ~ontoin' accurate information
which Can be plotted on ,chool Jistrict map' which have
.Iuperimpo,ed censu' griJ,. By a"enlbling ,uch a map, the
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problem of determini"g the location of various age group,
within the ~ommunity i, ;olved, thereby casing the took of
determining population dbtiibution '" relation to
educational facilitie, for hou,ing communitv edllcation
progrJm'
4. Attitude. About the Sch",,1 System. What are the at-
titude, 01 community members toward the ,chool ,y,tem?
Thi, he' been" popular topic of formal opinion research, yet,
a number of ,chool executives give only token attention to
thi' important facet of community 'tudy. The authors hove
asked practicing ,chool admini,tratorS ~ow their re,pective
~ommunitie, ieel about education and the ,chool sy'tem.
,\1,0. they have po,ed the same question to ~ommunity
leaders in the vJrious communities. The difference, in
re'pon,e, were ama,ing. Too olten the superintendent oi
,chool, will reply. ··all is well," while community leaders in
the ,ame ,chool di,trict will reply emphatically that, "the
admini'tration just i,n·t very responsive to comlnunity in-
tcre,t,'· Thi, i; indeed unfortunate and Can lead to confli~t
within a s~hoo! cornmunity and certainly ha, the potential
ior weakening the channel, of communic.tion and
cooperation nece"ary to embrace and nurture the ~oncept0' community education.
To avoid the>e kinds 01 problems the school administrator
,hould conduct attitude survey, within the school com·
munity. It i, here that a ba,ic level of community in·
volvement in e<iucatio"ol decision·making ca" be initiated
eifeOivelv. By involving community leaderS in development
and "ppl ication of attitude surveys, the potentiality of token
involvemerlt is avoided. Once initial irlvolvement activity
become,. meaninglul proiect. then the future effectiveness
of the school-community marriage is virtually ."ured.
Action re,earch at the local <chool district level generally
follow, the pattern of a questionnaire mailout where citi7.cn,
are asked to react to questions and express observation5
conce",ing major fact; of the school sy,tem_organization,
iinance. 'taff, curriculum, public relation" and co·curricular
,1ctivities
A, a follow·up study, based on findings from the com·
munity attitudc survey. some ,chool executive, publish a
bu(iget study handbook which lim and de,cribes v.riou,
ongoing and propo,ed progra"" for the regular education.1
and the expanded community education program'. each
program cOlltain, a statement of dollar co,t required to
continue. upgradc, or initiate each described program, and
aizen; are invited to react to each program prior to
I)udgetary deci,ion'. Thi' i, a very effective mcan, of
soliciting and utilizing community input into educational
programming and priority ."e"ment
tmplications \0' the B""rd 01Eduoation
ThobOordof education is the deci;ion·making bod\' which
control, the progl·aln5and the direction of the ;chool system.
The data obtained from the four ama, of inq"iry de,cribed
obove .,hould be 'hared with the board. Obviously, ,ame of
the data are confidential as shown in the following
tabulation.
!I\qUify
1. Community Power Structure
2. Trade and Profe"ional
Emplovment Profile
3. Age Group, within the
Community







- Dependentupontbe designof the profilein relationto community
size and pOOO"'i,l;01 invasioll0; privac\".
Armed with this battery of inforrnation, ,chool di't'i~t
personnel and commurlity personnel are able to join ef-
fectively into a team organized to bring scheol and com·
munity into a relationship which will m"t"ally benelit one
anothcr
Admini'ttaUvc leaderShip. community leadership, in·
dividual and group effort, and school board and municipal
government ,upport are all required if the objectives of
community education are to be achieved. Through thi' type
of dedication, a "ew level of school and community
a~hievement can be effected. It ha, worked, it b working.
"nd it wHIcontinue to work throughout Arnerica·, 17,lXllJ.plus
,ehool di5trins. The,e are the prerequisite, for continued
strengthening and developing of the already succe"hJI
marria~e of ,chao! and community.
··There is a cybernetic law that states that the more probable d message is, the less
information it provides. The information contained in a message, for example,
decreases with it, repetition. This creates a curious dilemma for any group: the longer
its members are together, the less they have to say to each other-at least about the
group's own' relational structure. Since the circu itry of the group is known to everyone,
the information value of what is being communicated is going downhill all the time
The more effectively a group communicates about itself and its constituents, the more
quickly it w;11stagnate in the absence of inputs flom outside"
Philip Slater, Eallhwalk
Anchor Press-Doubleday, Garden City,
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TI\"qU"'t for qualit','leaders i" ",oat qu.ntitie, could he to"
"em.,i, "I the communityMucalio" pcu8,am.The iojff!i""
of I"go du'" <)fi.decol funds demand, ,e,ioll5 plannin~for
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At long la't_federal fund, for community educJlion.
While I often >tated publicly that thi' would ,omeday
howen, I must confe" that there were many day, when
tho,e tiny lIicke" 0; doubt would force themselves into my
con;ciou'ne5<. The many problems Jnd obstacle, faced by
community educotioo gJve cau« to wonder whether the
entire movemen twOlild surv;"", let alone obtailling finan~ial
,upport"t a national level Well, that's in the PJ>t now, We
have our fund, and the re,ulting recognition and
"legiti",acy" that re"lIt from it
As I th;nk about what has happened, I know that I ,hould
be elated, exhilarated, and even ecstatic, I find, however, that
I am not, Some of tho,e same fl;cke" of doubt that initially
Jµrea,ed regmd;ng whether or not community educotion
would find it, potential "till linger. The rea,on, for the doubt
have changed, but the concern ,ema;ns
As we move into an era of expanding federal ,upport and
increa,ing national visibility, the growth potential for
commun ity cduootio" take, quantum leaµ" Within the Ilext
four 10 f;ve years litemlly thousand, of ,chool districts will
e'taLli,h themselves as community >chaol or comrnur';ty
educatiOI1 di,trict" Many of them will do so because they
bel;eve irl the concept. Others will do so because they wani
to brin~ od<litional funds into their districts or simplv get un
the bOl1dwagon, for whatever rea'on, a thing called
"community education" will he e'tablished around the
cOllntry and µeople will form pe,cept;on, of ;t based upon
whatever is done in it> name,
Whot community education will be i, goin8 to be highl\,
dependent upon what community education leader. in
,'ariou> communitie, perce;"" it to be, This reco8nition is the
,ource of my single greate,t concern Who will be
e,tablishing these community education program;
throughout the cOLJntry?What ind;vidual, will be selected to
initiate, develop, "nd lead Commun ity education in the many
COl1,munitiesthot will '001l e.,tabl;,h itl Where wi[1 these
people come from' Certainly, current tra;n;ng program, are
not adequate, While I recognize that we are training more
wmmunity educatorS each ye.r, I find no reason to believe
that we can meet the fLJtureneed, for trairled pe"onnel at
any ,ot;siactory level We appear to be in" pOSitionsimilar to
thot of the WJge earner in our inflation"r;' c~onomy. Wh;[e
he may obtain "five, six, or -,even percent ,alary increase, he
continue, to ,lip fLJrtherand further behind in an economy
with an inflation rate of eight to twelve per cent,
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While we mal' produce more trained per:;onllel than ever
before, we will fall further "n,1 further behind becau5e the
demand will increase ,0 rapidly. The question that this rai,e,
is obvious. What will district, do when they can't obtain
trained personnell I think th€ answer is 01'0 obvio".I. They
will employ untrained people and hope for the best. The
employment of untrailled community educator, on a ma,;
,cale could virtuJlly destroy ~omr11Lmityodu~"tion As
people are employed who have little or no undemanding of
their role, have few 01 the nece»ary skills to carry out the
ta'k, Jnd have little or no commitment to meeting the
potential or communitv edlrcation, l>rogranlSwill iJil If
hUlldred, alld hundred, of comrnunity education prograrn;
ore e'tabli,hed and find either failure or limited ,ucce",
,upport for cornrnunity edlrcotioo will fade rJpidlY. like 0<0
and HUD, community eJucation might well becorne one of
tho,e federal ,upport areal thot i, drol'pe<1as quickly a, it
wa, initioted, Should that happen, cornrnur1ityed<Jcationas a
viable concept would be virlually elirninated in thi' country,
The hi,tory of eJucation is replete with educatiunal
movement on,l innovation that was 'tarted with a >trang,
viahle I)hilosophic base and wa, ruined with misapplication
of prin~iple,. IV\o't of lohn Dewev's ide" in education are
not rejected be~au,e of the thing, he uelieved, out rather
because of the mi,opplication 0' hi> ideas If untrained
communit\' educators atternpt to apply the principle, of
commur1ity education without understandir1g them, we face
a ,imilar dcmise.
In diswssing my concern, f€soroing the new federal
'UPPOlt for comrnunity eJucatioIl, I am coneemed that I arn
striking an altogether too pe"imi,tic note. While the con-
cern.' arc real, tho poter1tial for growth and irnproverl1ent tha!
these funds bring is also real. let me nOw tum to what I
lJelieve to be a pO'itive direction and po,itive utilization of
the lunds. The iederallegi,lation that presently exi,t, iocu.les
Ur()n th~ need for trJining. It (ecosnizes thot we do need
trainC{1leaMrs in cornrnunily education if th€ prograrn is to
,ueceed, Financial ,upport is available, then, to unive"ities
to greatl,. expand and increa,e their training progmms
Assuming a continuJtion oi this basi~ prerni,e in the
legi,lation ior the next several vears, we 'hould be able to
meet a large percentage of the demand that will develop. The
major determinate to ""cess Qrfai lure obviQ<JSlyIIe> in the
;ederal government's willingneS5to contin"e it, empha'i' on
training long enough to aSSurea cadre 01 qualified people
Certain I,.,the problem of developing an adequate quantity
of trained people is crudal to the 'ULcess or failure of
cornrnllnitv e<lucation, A~hieving adequate numbe,."
however, is onlv One;ide of the training problern, The quality
of those trained mu,t al,o be con,idered. Thi, problern
C"nnot be resolved a, Cd,ily a, the first; by continuing a
funding direction that h" been e.ltabli'hed
leaders in community education hove hod great difficulty
agreeing about what community education i', re,,,lting ir1
training program, that produce "commu nily educator;" with
va,tly Jivergent view, on what their role should be in a
community Much greater agreement mu,t be rcached
regordi"g what ~ommunily education i, before ,orne con-
sistency in the quality of troining program' can be reached
While this problern will not be resolved cosily, ,orne
progress ho, been made toward re,olutior1. Dr, lock Minzey
and Dr, Don Weaver hove provided a major contribution in
e,tabli,hing the role of comrnunity education and the
training comronent> that ,hould be ir>corporated into any
training prograrn From their work we are beginning 10
recognize certain ke,. aspect' oi community education a,
univer"al, and draw from thern ,ome of thc ,pcdfic ,kill,
required oj any community education leader, Weover, for
example, feels that under'tanding oi and cornpetence in
,orne of the following areas i, e"ential for the future
community educator'
organizotional analy,i' anJ management
leadership theory and application of principle,
communication, theory and practice
public relations
group proce" participation and .naly'i'






While tbe,e component' rnay not receive agreement from
,II community educatorS, they do provide a first step in
establishin8 some con.li>tenty in wllM " good troining
program 'houl<1 include
Howa ,pecific train ing program i, structured will vary with
thc ir1dividual, and institution, re,pon,ible for providing it
Dive"ity is appropriate and necessary. Within that diversity,
howe,'er, there mu,t rernain ,orne ~on,i'tency regarding
"h., community education is and what comtitutes J trained
profe"ionJI in the fi€ld.
In ,umrnary, it appearS that as thi, b<Jdding community
educ.tion movement i, about to flower on the national
,cenc, two critical problem' emerge_that of quantity and
that of quality, It is e"ential that we both train enough
people to provide cornmunity education ICodership in local
communitie<, and that these trained people ,h"re a ,imilar
understar1ding regardin8 what their re,ponsibilitie, are, with
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